
JOY REIGNS IN CHINATOWN. 

~LOOMING A TROUPE OF NATIVE A~0RS. 

ALL MOTT~. mAGER FOR Tll•E OPENING PER~ 

J:i'OR'MANCE, 

There wan, scenes of high revel In Mot.ti-st. yes
terday, Mongolians woro ga.thorcd thoro from all 
pal'ts of tho city, and from brooklyn Jersey City 
a,nd Hobokon~ to do ·honor to tho Chinese actors who 
havo come ft'Om tho land of Confucius to produco a 
series ot native d1·amas fo1• tho ctlfflcatlon of tholl' 
countrymon f.n this city. 

The SwJnt1en Lok Cblnoso Dramatlc Company, 
which arrived horo on Friday_, 1s quarto reel at· tho old 

0 Joss Temple No. 10 Chatham Squai-o. • 'l.'horo are 
fifty men fn tho company, and they wm all sleep 
in ono room on cots arranged a.rouncl all fom• sides 

, of tho apartment. That t!10 at•rlv:il of thoso ex
. pononts of Chinese dramatic art ha,; ,n·eated a 11:reat 
1 stir among Chinamen fn thJs otty w:,:,; shown by tho 

gathering fn Mott-st. yesterday of Celestials of overy 
' dogrco, from tho pros.porous mercl1ant to tho ha1-d-
► working laund1,ymau. Eal'lv in tllo clay tho loading 

actors wore takon t-0 a, numbet• of tho Mott-st. stores 
, and introduced to their pro1>l'let.ors, and fn tho after
' noon they ,vere escorted by a. -numerous following to 

the various points of interest about tho city. ~•he 
loss honored members of tho conn>a.ny s1>ont tho dav 
fn Mott-st., and wherever ono saw a g1-oup of jolly. 
laughing Chinamen, ho was suro of finding fu it a 
member of the Swlntfcn Lok. 

In tho lattoi· part of tho afternoon Mott-st: booamo , 
so crowded wJth Oh1namen that it was difficult t(J ' 

pass through It, It soomcd to bo a. kln<l of foto day 
among tho Celestials. E\•ocybody ,va.s making mo1•ry. 
The, groups on tho sh'OOts la.ui:hcd and chatted fn
coesltll'tly, as only Chinamen can, and fl'om ovcry 
open door oomo forth sounds of revelry, 9no marlwd 
cha.NWteristlo of tho merry-maldng was tho absonco of 
Jntoxlcation. Frequently tho jingling of money could 
be h<lard as ono passed by on tho street, fndfcatlng 
that the devotees of fan tan wcro enjoying tho do
lf1hts of that se<luotlvo gambling gamo. 

Most of tho mombcl'S of tho company woro dressed 
in the bluo blollf;O and .trousers worn by common-folk 
in Ch1na, which ha.vo bcnomo famfllar now fn all 
Amor1oah oltlos. Tho loading mon wear lo•1v. ovcr
skfrts of blue or gray silk and b\a<:k caps. All wear 
long Quouas down tho1r backs. Ono. of tho men l1ad 
a. quouo so long that when ho had wouud It onco 
around hJs nook a.nd shoulders tho ond reached almost 
to his knoos. There aro no women fn tho company, 
tho foma\o -0haraoters fn tho plays bofng impersonated 
by men. This, probably, wm not detract from tho 
hlto1-ost of tho porformancos to American audJt.ors 
and s.aootators. Taka. Wing, who assumes tho lear.llnic 
female roles is an fntorostlng young man of twout.y
sovon years, He fs cousldo1'C<l to bo extremely pretty 
fn tho role of Sean Neon Goon Joo. a prJncess. Ilo 
fs a. fn,yorfto fn his native land, and has boon for 
half a dozon yca1-s ·or more. 

'l'ho leading male parts aro played by Moo Sung 
Jeo, who stands at tho head of tho p1-ofesslo11 in 
China. no fs an fntolllgont man, and believes that 
a. rognlar Chinese theatre, can bo ostablfshc<l and main
tained tu tills city by his countrvmen. Ma Kl Wing, 
Cht>,W Lom Yin and Woy Soo Wo all play Important 
:ra.rts and arc thought to be capable pe1•!ormors. ·Tho 
play wJth whtoh tho company wfll 01ie11 at tho Wlml
sor Thca.tro to-night will t1-cat of life fu Uhlna before 
th~ Chr13tlan ors.. The la.ws ot China. provhlo t.hu.t 
no play relating to an existing dynasty sh::ill J1avo 
publlc ror,resonts.tfon, and tho dramatic lltcmturo or 
the i,ount1•y fs, thcrofo1•.:-J confined almost oxcluslvcly 
to tho P,nclent hlf'tory or the lrlng<lom. 'rho opcnlni;: 
play treats of the wars botwcon tho Chhwso aml 
Tartars, and Jt fs sal<l fo be, sufilclontly full of " blood 
and thunder" to suit nnr, Mongolian who may Jiavt' 
booomo tlfle<l with tho ' Howory Boy" s11frlt. 'l'bo 
costumes, Manager Murtha. say,;, ara rich aml oJabol'a.1e. 
Tho i,ol'fo11nn111:e will bo a. decided novelty fn thfs ·1 

cft1.. 




